NOVI HISTORICAL COMMISSION  
Wednesday, July 17, 2019    7pm
Novi Library History Room

Call to Order
Introductions of guests
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes- June 2019
Treasurer’s report -Kim

Communications:
Library Liaison Report  
NOTE: History Room hours :
July and August History Room by appointment only

Barb Rutkowski....Novi Library IT…discussion

Discussion item
Ordering more Villa Barr books
Novi Special Fall Program  
Betty
Historical sights Broshure  
Dhara
Wreaths across Novi  
Kelly
Veterans Memorial
David Barr presentation at Fox Run Thursday, 8/8  
Kathy
Arts Tour Talk..August 22  8:15 pm  Amelia Ketchum Parks

BACK BURNER PROJECTS
Narratives and PP for Walled Lake Amusement and David Barr
Novi Rd. Cemetery Sign- Removal and update

HISTORICAL COMMISSION PROGRAMS -2019/2020
Guernsey  (Joe Kinville)    Thursday,     Sept. 19
Northville Psychiatric Hospital (Joel Oldenburg),     Oct. 24
The 19th Century evolution of Football Jim Craft  
Jan. 23
Architecture of the Motor City (Jeff Morrison)  
February 27
Women of the 1913 Copper Miners Strike (Allie Penn)  
March 26
The Yankee Air Museum ( Barry Levine)  
April 23
History of the Detroit Coney Island  
May 28

Old Business:
Storage Unit move to Corrigan

DISPLAY CABINET DOWNSTAIRS  Volunteer Sue Grifor, Cabinet MANAGER
Ideas for new displays

NEW BUSINESS/Other Business

WEBSITE UPDATES : Facebook link/Instagram

NOTE: Next MEETING: Wednesday, August 21-7pm

Adjourn